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Fact and hoPe
The resurrection of Jesus

PRAY Father, as I read and reflect,on these words today' grve

me a deeper experience of the living Jesus'

READ 1 Corinthians 15

REFLECT

This is part of a letter written by Paul to the church in a city named

Corinth.It had u"." t.""tuGais sinc:Jesus'death' an!,qlonle were

beginning to ask ;'i9;^;'i"*t1;t-o-ta his resurrection actuallv

happen? Does tt reali-y matter if it did or not? If it did' what

:ti-IYn:;";;;;ti. #;r;;;;;; Frave vou ever asked anv orthose

same questrons/

So how did Paul answer? He starts.g{ gt^tittg hit.l:t::lt of the

resurrection (15,3-',;L;nl""f"J"r "tt 
inJfacti we discovered in the

four Gospels' Altno#gh P;;il{!o to the empty tomb himself that

il;"td;h; aia rru"E an encounter with rhe resurrected Jesus some

time later (e.t. gii"-iql.^ii.-"I*.hud unother reliable source of

information, on. thlt^i" ttiff available to us today: he--studied the

Scriptures (15:3,a).That's the best way to answer our questions about

Jesui. Paul addresses two key issues:

The historical fact of the resurrection (15:12-34) Thlt's still a big issue

todav. Some *ur,, io :i""o"tit"ti'-the Bible; others want to 're-

il;;t*' ;;ui ii-t"vtt 'V"u"' whether the tomb was emptv or not

isn,t important. lrr;;" i;;; of new life is inspirational.' 'Rubbish!'

Paul shouts in response' Jesus was aitually iaised from the dead

(15:20) and there. #; btJ;? &"*it"""tt {i s:r-a;' Saving it didn't

happen rsn't lnsprrational; it's -untrue and undermining of our entire

i"ittt f f 5:17 -19)-. So cut it out!

The personal impact of the resurrection- (15:35-58) In different ryt:*:
Corinthians were u.iti"g,'Okay, if there is such a thing as resurrectron

from the a.ua, rro#'*iiilri.., -.1'paul does his best to describe our

resurection bodies (1i37'-aD but, as_he said earlier,'now we see but

a poor reflection' fitccltl"'rti u1t"14tlz>;we. won't really know what it

*ill be like until ii n""pp"".. 'trtfg, *.'do know is that our spiritual

bodies will be i*p;ilffbie, glorious and p^owerful-(15:42-44)' That

gives us a lot of h;;; l;;;iu*ta on the fact of the resurrection ( |

Peter 1:3).

APPLY For you, what is the most important thing about the

rcsurrection ofJesus?

PRAY I;ltlhcr' iltt:rcltsc rny l'lritlr lttrtl hrlpc in thc l-ltc't ol. llrc

l'('lillt l ('('l iott ol ytlttt Srltt' lt'stts'

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS:
THE RESURRECTION OF JESUS

After you've completed the five readings in this section, get together
with another person or group to talk about the things you've learned.
Begin by sharing the insights you gained from your own reflection on
the passages. Then use the following questions to help you continue
the conversation.

I How are you responding to the great commission Jesus gave his
followers? How do you share the good news about Jesus in your
world?

Do you remember your reaction the first time you heard about
the resurrection of Jesus? How has your understanding changed
over the years?

How would you respond to a church leader who said,'You can
still be a good Christian and not believe that Jesus was literally
raised from the dead. It just doesn't square with what we know
about science today'?

Have you ever had a maior misunderstanding about something in
the Bible?\(rhat was it? How can you know if your understanding
of the Bible is correct now?

Do you have any lingering questions about the resurrected Jesus?
rVhat are they? Does the Bible have any answers?
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